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A holiday acquisition la Mrs. M. J. Carney of New York, guest of hee 

staters. Mrs. Karl lx»ula and Mrs. George Brandeis. 
Mm. Harry Boswortli and Miss Lillian Rogers are also visitors of the^ s7m Mr. and Mrs. I amis will have a family Christmas dinner at the* 

new home for their guests. Mrs. Rrandeis will also be a hostess honoring 
her staters during their stay. 

• • • 

Mrs Stuart Summers and her maid of honor. Miss Frederick* Nash, made 

a charming picture on Mrs. Summers’ wedding day. Wednesday last. 

wore shades of tan, brown and gold, and both are the possessors of unusually 

^The bride wore a deep cream crepe trimmed wllli gold lace and wore a 

gold lace hat with a streamer of gold ribbon and crown of gold net on tier 

Titian hair. Miss Nash wore brown brocade velvet with hjovvn satin. Her 

hat was brown and gold. The wedding was solemnized * the home of their 

grandmother. Mrs. Herman Kountze, by the Reverend Thomas ( asai.y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Summers are now en route to the West Indies, where thy 

will stay six weeks. They will be at home in February at the bt. Kegel 

apartments. 
• • • 

In the van of school girls returning, comes Miss Mi reel I a Foster, who 

arrived Saturday from the Colonial School for Girls, Washing ton, U. t.. 

to spend the holidays with her parents, Ur. and Mrs. John 4. < " 

Wednesday. December 24. from 3 to 5 o'clock, Mrs. foster will entertain 

at a tea and reception for her daughter. 
Miss Foster was recently elected president of the Athletic asso-latlon 

at tier school. She is an enthusiastic swimmer and horseback ndj and 

is one of the few Omaha girls who are accomplished h rdlers. bhe Is 

treasurer of her .lass and chairman of the Y. W. C. A. committee from the 

school which co-operates with the city organization. 
* • • 

.\ delightful surprise was given guests who attended the liobday tea 

yesterday afternoon at which Ur. and Mrs. C. H. Ross honored their 
* 

daughter. Frances. Tiny envelopes 
tied to houtonniers of holly and mis- 

tletoe anm limed tile engagement of 

Miss Frances to George Benolken, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Benolken. 
Mr. Benolken, a senior in Kenyon 
College, O., will graduate this spring. 
Miss Ross attended Toronto univer- 

sity for a year following her gradua- 
tion front Central High school. No 

definite plans ilUve been made lor 
the wedding. 

t 

iACrs. xAC. ^Carney f^nehaf^t-mafisden 
^ r.\ -rrv 

tACzss prances ifyoss the. gatchslls 
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Press Women to 
Banquet Jan. 12 

"Vii. Gilbert M. Hitchcock will he 

the guest and principal speaker at 

the annual banquet of the Oninhu 

Woman's Press club, January 12, 
Hotel Fontenelle. Mrs. Martin Har- 

ris, chairman of the dinner commit- 
tee, Is planning entertainment ten- 

f 
lures, 

For Mrs. Murphy. 
Affairs for Airs. Francis Murphy 

(Miss Marian Weller) of St. Louis, 
who is here for the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. 8. Well- 
er. Include an afternoon bridge on 

Saturday to he given by her sister, 
Miss Dorothy Weller. 

I^ist night nt Ihe University club 
1 Waldo Dennis entertained for Mr. 

and Mrs. Murphy. Monday evening 
Mr. anil Mrs. George Howell will hon- 

or them at bridge. 
Mlsa Evelyn Ledwlch will enter 

tain Mr. and Mrs. Murphy at tea at 

g her home next Sunday. 
• Mrs. Dean Davidson will give an 

evening bridge tor them December 26. 

Mrs. Hess (iives Tea for the 
Douglas Peters. 

Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Peters and 
sun, John Milton of Cairo, III for- 
merly of Omaha, arrive this morn- 

ing to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hess 
of Council Bluffs. Mrs. Hess will 
entertain Omahans at tea this after- 
noon for the Peters, when those as 

slating her will he Misses Gladys 
and Daphne Peters, Mrs. Clarence 
Peters, and Mesdames John Mehlhop 
and Charles Test Stewart of Council 
Bluffs, 

For Katherine Sclhy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Harris will 

entertain at a buffet supper on Sat- 
urday evening. Deccmher 27, for Miss 
Katherine Helny, who Is staying with 
her brother, Frank Selby, and Mrs. 
Hethy. 

Mrs. Let* F.ntertuiuo. 
Mm. Rufus R. l.'c will give a 

bridge lumheon Saturday for her 
daughter, Mrs. Carl D. Thomas of 
Cellar Jtsplds. 

Dr and Mrs I.wRoy Crutnnter will 
entertain at dinner at their home on 

the evening of December 2D for Mrs. 
Hoxls Clark ot JS»w York 

mr 

Sororety Visitors 
Invade Social 

Omaha 
Sorority viaitora forsaking their 

home town gaieties will be an Inspir- 
ation for bridge and dinners In Oma- 
ha theae holidays. 

Two F'i Phi guests are Miss Caro- 
line Everetts of Lincoln, who will 
visit Miss Margaret Robinson and 
Miss Laura JMahle of Kansas City, 
who will be the guest of Mias Bar- 
bara Christie. 

Among the Kappa Kappa Gamma 
guests are MIsh larraine Dempater of 
Beatrice, who I" here with her grand- 
mother, Miss Ellen Frltzlen of Lin 
coin will be here December 2* to 

visit Mis* Virginia Trimble. Mis* 

Tommy Irons of Llnroln and Miss 
Helen Stebbln* of Albion will be 
guests at Louise Gunther** home. 
Mis* Charlotte Miller of Lincoln I* 
In stay with Mis* Edith Saddler. 
Miss Lilian West of Nebraska City 
will stay with Mrs, C. Dean Glover. 

Miss Kdlth Replogle of Shenan 
doah. la.. PI Phi, will visit Miss Isa 
la-1 Evans. Delta Gamma. 

Mic* M ■ rforte Itell of Lincoln, 
Knppn Alpha Theta, will visit Edith 
Royal Tvler. 

M ns Helen Richardson of Shenan- 
doah, In.. PI Pill, Is the weekend 
guest of Miss Helen Graham, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, en route to her home 
from Wlaconsln university. 

Among the visiting Delta Gammas 
ate Misses Olivia Van Anda of Paw 
nee f’ltv. who wilt stny with Miss 
Isabel Evans; Miss Blossom llllton of 
Lincoln, who I* to be with Mae 
Droate: Oral Una* Jack of Tekamnh, 
who will atop with Mias Janet Cun 
nlnglmiu. 

Other Thetaa are Mlases Ruth 
Stuart of Lezlngton. Virginia Lee of 
Fremont, Margaret Weber of Wahon, 
Mllllcent Ginn of Nebraska City, Or 
dean Spencer of Mont* Vista, Colo., 
and Miriam Reynold* of Creston, la., 
who will stay with Misses Dorothy 
Weller. Rosalind Plainer, Virginia 
Marconi. Elizabeth Morgan and 
Frances Harrison. 

VI rk. Drl.acy Hostess. 
Mrs George PeLary has Issued 

cards for a hrldge lunrheon to he 
•riven Saturday, January a, at bar 
hom*. 

Stuart Summers THE J3ATCHELl'a 
aiWd \Miss &rederidka, utastv 

T- 

Less Entertaining Than 
Usual, Except School Set 

Christmas Family Dinners Galore—Old Year to Run 
Out Merrily—Otherwise School 

Folk Hold Sway. 
I/ess entertaining than ueual, ex 

oept. In the arhool sets, la the eortal 
scribe's summary for the holiday s<-n 

son. Christmas dinners galore end 
New Year's eve parties without end 

are, and are to lie expected. Other- 
wise, the grownups nro doing prob- 
ably less than usual In a social way 
during the next two weeks. 

New Year's eve parties already an- 

nounced Include the Moahler Colpet- 
zer dinner at the Omaha club; the 

Adolph Htorz watch party; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Davidsons supper dance 
at the Omaha cluh; W. Farnam 
Hmlth's party at th* club; A^r. and 
Mrs, Charles C. Allison, hosts at their 

home; Mrs. D. C. Bradford, another 
home hostess; Hallerk Rose's dancing 
party at the University club; Oumma 
Mu of Central High school, dancing 
party at llolel Blackstone; Highland 
Country cluh dinner at the Black 
stone; Field club watch party at Hotel 
Fontenelle. and many parties at the 
Hrandels restaurant and the Omaha 
Athletic club as well, as numerous 

other private affairs In homes. 
The week's schedule of parties fol 

lows: 
Monday,.December !!. 

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Wheeler, din- 
ner at their home. 

Miss Winifred Smith, buffet supper 
for her fiance, Charles Wlnthrop 
Brown of Boston. 

Mr. snrt Mrs I, F. Crofoot, dinner 
for Mrs Frank Hamilton of Paris 

Alpha Kappa, dame at llolel Fon- 
tana! le. 

Delta Oamma, tea at home of Mrs 
Arthur Ruahtnn. 

Shin Ayln cluh, dance at Hotel 
Blackstone. 

Tuesday, December *3. 
Mr*. F. J. Cehllng. holiday bridge 

luncheon of 10 tables for her daugh 
ler, Mian I.uclle. 

Omaha, club ten dance, 
Chi Omega PI, dance at Hotel Fon- 

tenelle. 
Mr and Mrs Re mini Burns. party 

at Omaha club tea dance fm Ibelr 

daughter Miss Barham 
Mis" DeWeetita Conrad, buffet Mln 

per for Miss Winifred Smith and 
chsrles Wlnthrop llrown 

Mr and Mrs Rainuel Bees, dinner 
for Mr snd Mrs. Justus Bows of 
Mlnnsapolls. 

Major ami Mr*. A P Pavis, din- 
ner'danre at the Rrandels. 

Wednesday. Perember !4. 
Mr. and Mra. W. U. Adair, dinner 

dance at the Brandel* restaurant for 
their daughter, Mias Margery. 

Maltese club. Central High school, 
dance at Hotel Fontenelle. 

Omaha club, tea dance. 
Mra. John J. Foster, tea and re- 

ception for her daughter, Miss Mar-i 
cells, 

Omaha Athletic club, children's 

party from * to 5:30. 
Mr. and Mra. Harry Wilkin*, danc- 

ing party at home for their son*. 

Fraser and Torrey. 
Mia* France* Swift, hoateaa at the 

Omaha club tea dance. 
Mr. and Mr*. Richard Mallory, din 

ner for Mias Winifred Smith and 

Charles Wlnthrop Brown. 
Alpha l'l Omega, Central High, 

dance at Hotel Hlackatone, 

Christina* Pay. 
Wedding Of Mia* Regina Walker, 

daughter of Mr*. Christina l’etten- 
glll and Nelson Murtagh of Chicago. 
4 p tn.. at the home of the bride. 
Rev. Kdwtn llarte Jenk* olflilatlng. 

Sigma Chi Omlcron, Central High, 
dance at Hotel Hiaekstone. 

Mr and Mr*. .1. J. Hantghen, thea 

ter and aupper party at the Brandela 
for their eons, Frank and Bernard. 

(i T. club. Central High school, 

dance at Hotel Fontenelle. 
Mr in.f Mr* Walter Head, theater 

and aupper dance at the Brandela. 
Mrs. lleibert Roger*. hufTet auppci 

for her daughter, Mia* Helen. 

Friday, Pecemher !*. 

Mr*. Halstead Porey and M._ 

Floyd M. Smith, ten dance at Fort 

Omaha Service club. 5 to 7 o'clock, 
for their daughters, Ml** Ocorgiana 

porey and Miaa Klsanor Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs John W. Towle, 

bridge party for Mr and Mrs. Preael 

Slhhernseti of t'enter. Colo. 
Mis 1 la i lei k Rose and ami. Ha Heck, 

will entertain at a progressive dinner 

with Mrs C J Halt'd for Mis* Mar 

eurrlte Itulle of Oenlaiill. la guest 

nf Mias Haitian Halid. 

T K club. Central High dance at 

Hotel Ft>nt*n#lle 
Mr. and Mr*. Samu*l ltg«s. dlnnar 

for Mr ami Mr* .lust I* Done of Min 
neattolfh. 
• Saturday. December J7. 

Mia* .lean Palmer, dinner party for 
Alla* Dorothy Gilbert 

Mr*. J. E. Fltxgerald. tea from 4 
to 6 o'clock for lu>i daughter, Mlaa 
Gertrude Mai eh. * 

National Honor society, Central 
High achttol. semiannual banquet at 
V. W. C A. 

Mr. and Mr*. E. P. Boyer, dinner 
for Mre. Richard Payne ijf Albert 
l.ea, Minn. 

Elk*’ club, Chrlaimaa party. 
Mr, and Mr*. George t'aaael* Smith, 

bridge party for their daughter. Mi** 
Winifred Smith, and her fiance, 
Charles Hayden Brown. 

Mr and Via Mag Harding, dinner 
for Mi and Mi*. Justus l.nwa of 
Mlnneapoll* 

Mr and Mi* Arthui Mullen, din 
Iter |»ni D for In at their home. 

Phi Delta Pel. Omaha unlvereltj. 
dance at Hotel Hlarkston*. 

Mi- t'lnrlrs >' McDonald. hos*«*« 
Saturday ejenmg for her daughter 
MU* Charlotte, and her nephew, 

I Franklin Clark, of 8t. Lout*. 

Kountze Borup 
Nuptials to 

be Jan. 17 
The marriage ef Miss Maud Borup 

and Charles Thomas Kountre will 
lake place in St. Paul, Minn., on Sat- 
urday afternoon. January IT, at the 
Church "f st. John, the Kvangellst, 
The ceremony will he performed hy 
the Key. Frederick D, Butler. Only 
the family and Intimate friends w.ll 
attend. 

A small reception will he held at 

the residence of Mis Rorup's mother. 
Mrs. Qustav J. Borup, 655 Goodrich 
avenue. 

Plans have lieen made for a short 
trip abroad. Ratling on the Franconia, 
January 22, for Cnones 

I)r. and Mrs. Wapner to 

Receive New Year's. 
R*v. ami 11m. E. Wajftitr 

will re< »»lvp at their home on New 
War‘a d«\ 

Mr. ami Mm John Clark of Corn 

iwall on the Hudson are fhflt jrueats 
during Jfhv holidays Mrs. Clark Ip a 

daughter of Jir. and Mr*. Wagner. 

M'zss <JCarcetfa poster hcvn photo 

Knee Boots and Corduroys 
in Revolutionized Styles 

Smartest of Skating Togs Do Duty for Dancing Frocks 
Admiration of “Harry Lauder” Expressed 

In Practical Way. 
By “GABBY." 

nlIK younger set almost revolu- 
tionized evening fashions at the 
llrandela supper dance Thurs- 

day Knee tint's and corduroy 
breeches for men. golf hoae with 
ultra short tailored skirts, suede 

jackets. basket hall shirts and tam 

o’ shanters for girls, were the sar- 

torial Innovations. 
The style setters, guests at Miss 

Pomthy Wilcox's skating party, 
given in honor of Miss Anne Stuart 
of Ksscx Fells N. J. Included 
Misses Margaret Kastman. Jean 
Palmer. Mary M or etna n, Mary Find- 

ley and Morse Palmer. Sloan Allen. 
Milton Kwgers Robert Rurkley. 
James Williamson of New York and 
Keith Adnnf 

Shut off the skating pon.ls by a 

10 o’clock curfew, someone dared the 

party to dance Who wouldn't take 
a dare, no mailer how daring? 

It must be confessed since they 
were dressed for 10 below weather, 
the dancers with whom they were 

rubbing shoulders, shivered unconv 

fort a My Inside their dinner Jackets 
and chiffon*, glancing enviously at 
the farm woolens and stout leathers 

Miss Stuart who had brought the 
smartest of skating tog* from the 
east, was sent s gift h\ sdmlrera at 
another table, labeled "From Harry 
Isturter." In recognition of her black 
and red plaid tam. and scarf. 

It Just may be that thsv have set 

a fisblon. opines flabby, who would 
he glad to see a return of the frontier 
spirit herself these froealng ds\s. 

are modest, after all 
on.- boastful wi rd has 

I neon Uttered, so far as flabby 
has braid shout credit due the 
Kengue of Women Voters for thetr 
"(let out the rote m.palgn In Nr 
breaks 

This state polled ZT.000 more totes 
than it dtd foul tears ogo ai.d w ill 
b« In the lunmui for fir a koa.w f*j 

inor<wsed percentage of ballots caret. 
I Those who knew of the faithful, 
j painstaking, conscientious work done 
I by the league in Omaha. Lincoln arid 
! throughout the state, will give credit 
where credit is due. Ksnsas made a 

very good showing, better than Ne 
hi ask*, possibly, 'tls said. In fact 
the entire middle west get out and 
voted. The east indulged in some* 

|thing of a slump. 

MR 
AND MRS. GEORGE T*. 

NEl’H Al’S snd baby daughter 
Ruth, will enjoy a ur.tqu* 

Christmas tree this year which cams 

s few days ago as a surprise. 
In the Uockv mountains, near Mor- 

! rleon. Colo., they ow n a summer home. 

\ Their last visit there was in Septem- 
ber. when the aspens were turning 
vellow and the low shrubs were red 
dening for a fall variety of cot-ring. 

A few days ago there came a spruce 
tree cut from their mountain yard by 
a thoughtful neighbor who anticipated 
little Ruth's Christmas needs. Along 
with it ho set-.t Juniper, wiki holly and 
kinitihlnlc. 

The grveperv is all the more wel- 
come beewuas of the fact that Dr. and 
Mi« Neuhaus are spending their first 

I Christmas in their new home here, 
having recently purchased snd moved 
into a residence at 4MS VYoolworth 
avenue. 

Two New Yfir'f Hay Tea*. 
Ma# ami YiricfhiA lVo*t# 

j will b# at l*w’\# >J« \% V hit a Aft*mov>r* 
to a number of 'th* PWa 

MHmi Jinrt Fnutt'w Cunning 
; ivtm will Abu* t»o m hom# thlt • ft**#'* 
mwtt. Th# lAtt#r trw will Jh< .*«!• 

! Ann 
| ___ | 

For the Da\ ithoud. 
Mu .1 K !\*vi-1#e»n will ent#rt«tn 

! informally Honda> »^nln| rt*xt At 
1 nu|i|#r fV>f h#i iluiikhft!. Dot\Mh>i 
;*n4 foot* *£4 iiimt 


